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SPOKANE WOMEN

APPLAUD HUGHES

8,000 Clioer His Address When
Ifo Urges They Kccelvo

(

llallol.

TAKES TRIP INTO IDAHO

Coctir d'Alono Throng Hears
II fin Advocate Efficiency

and I'repurcdncss.

Wash., Aug. II.- - With an
address to .iti audiri:e of 3,000, com-- ,
posed exclusively of women, two
speeches In tln open nlr, u public re-

ception, a parado and a drive of thirty-fou- r

miles Into Idaho und lack again
Charles K. Hughes's first day of

In t br fur Northwest was one
of the most strenuous lie linn exper-

ienced since do received the Republican
nomination for the Presidency,

The women's meeting was held In the
Auditorium Theatre thin afternoon. It
waa directed by n women's committee
of 500, with Miss Jeunuette Donaldson,
County Superintendent of Schools, as
chairman, and women, nil of them
voters, however, occupied every seat und
filled all the standing room on the stage
4nd In the, parquet and the galleries.

They Interrupted Hughes at the
atart by applauding his opening words.
"Kellow cltiiii,." They clapped their
hands again when lit- told them he pro-
posed to speak to them exactly as he
would speak to a body of men, and yet

gain when he said he was Interested
In national housekeeping, "good national
housekeeping."

Impressed b Womea.
The nominee reiterated his belief In

woman suffrage and his hope that the
ufffagltta would win their right for a

national amendment soon.
"This la the most Interesting political

meeting I ever ..tlreased." ho said. "I
am accustomed ii surprises, but this
meeting la a grateful surprise. It Im-
presses me profoundly with the truth of
what I said a few days nao In New
York that It Is perfectly Idle to sup-
pose that the women In this country will
be denied the right to vote.

"Women, as cltltens, should go Into
the discussion of political question as
Cltlxens and not from a sex standpoint.
Feeling that the people were entitled to
know my personal position In respect to
the proposed Federal amendment, I took
early occasion to state It. I did not see
how It was possible, although the matter
waa not mentioned in the platform, to
go through a political campaign with
my views upon that question concealed.
T had no desire to conceal them. I had
Ions; entertained them.

"I think the question Is one which
should be settled for the entire country,
and settled as speedily as possible and
therefore, while 1 did propose to at-
tempt to add and cou'.l i,,,t add to the
platform of my partv, 1 tatod my per
sonal conviction that t m umendment
hould be substitute and ratified."

. Declaring that "tl.t heart of woman-
kind la patriotic all through," Mr.
Hughes proceeded to fcprak to the women

I he had promised, Just as he speaks
10 men, about national emctency, pre
yaredneas and Mexico.

Speaka la Cojor d'Ateat.
.The nominee's day began at 9 o'clock,
When with all the members of his party
he took a drive through Spokane's busi-
ness streets, headed by a brass band.
(Senator Miles Polndexter rode with Mr.
and Mrs. Hughes. At 9:30 Mr. Hughes
was taken In hand by a committee of
twenty Idaho Republicans and drove to
Cceur d'Alene.

Facing a crowd of 3,000 from a stand
erected In the public park of the town,
tha Republican nominee declared that
he wai a constructive candidate.

'They tell me sometimes that I am
hot constructive," he said. "I believe In
the application of productive principles.
Is that constructive? If you elect me
and a Republican Congress you will
find out that we will protect American
Industry."

Assailing; Democratic pork legislation,
lie said:

"We have poured too much good
American money Into streams two
Inches deep und have nothing to show
for It How are we going to remedy It?
You Mtl never remedy It unless the

Is willing to take his political
Ufa In his hands nnd stand against all
Jobbery of that description. Is that
constructive? I think It Is one of the
most constructive needs of tha United
States."

Urging the Introduction of a budget
ysUm In the financial administration of

tha country, he declared he knew of
nothing In the line of constructive work
Id on needed.

That Is fundamental,' he said. "That
sslirllm all our party platforms."

sTavTors Preparedness.
Pleading for proper preparedness to

make good whatever Just demands we
assart, Mr. Hughes said:

"You cannot be assured of peace If
you Umpt others to insult us. There Is
a great deal that tho American people
Won't stand, and It is Just as well that
should be known In advance und that
nations should not be misled.

"We cannot live on declamation," he
asserted. "I believe that the test of
America In tho near futtiro Ih going to
pe not In her capacity for oratory but
in ner capacity for organization.

"I do not believe that the American
tmalness man Is a rogue. I do not te-
llers that the American business man
unworthy of confidence. I do not believe
In trying to deride American hucccss or
tha men In America, who aro success-
ful."

Tha spectacle when Mr. Hughes was
Introduced was Impressive. The meeting
waa held In Kpokane's municipally owned
aladium. When the nominee was pre-
sented 8,500 persons, most of them wav-
ing flags, arose und cheered.

Spokane long has been known as a
hot bed of Rooseveltfsm, but It appar-
ently has followed the former Hull
Moose leader Into the Hughes camp.
Mr. Hughes for the llrst time In any of
Ills speeches predicted the result of the
November election.

"The Democrats seem to think tho
American people, have a short memory,"
he ttaJd. "I believe they will llml that
we have a good memory.

"Of course we're enjoying prosperity.
The export of mules Jumped 25 per cent.

In one year.' Perhups that was duo to
the Democratic party."

Mr. Hughes left for Tnconia it 9 :30

Mr. Hughe told un audience In ti.Kane stadium that the pro
posed Democratic legislation ugalnsl the
uumping oi loreign mane goons in mis
country after tho war waa not worth the
paper on which it was written.

The Democratic party, lie iald, wa not
(trua) to the task of protecting American
Industries by a tariff.

"tt you want to see what they are
exiuat to," tie said, "read the

clause they put In thu revenue bill,
J shall not read it In full. You would
r.ecd to alt down und put a towel around
your head, get down close to It and
study It, read It over uguiu und again
mid then you would be puzzled to know
what It meant. If you found out what
It iiifctiit you would ..fired with int. that It
waa obviously Ineffective, und would nut
work."

Wow what would a. prosecuting attor- -

ncy have to prove as violation of this
act?" Mr. Hughes continued after read-- ,
tut a svnonsls of the nronnaal. "He has

got to prove that this act of commonly
and systematically bringing goods Into
this country contrary to their prohibi-
tion In being violated. He has gut to
prove that such act In clone with tho In
tent to destroy or injuro nny industry of
thu I lilted States. Is he doesn't ptove
that he has got to prove that it is for
tho purpose of preventing the establish
ment of an Industry in tho United States
or for the purpose of restraining nny
part of tho commerce of tho United
States.

"Why, that Is n niece of legislation
that Mould be about as available ns that
piece of paper In my hand, In effect. In
protecting the American people In this
economic war.

"t am desirous that this matter of the
tariff should be attended to without
abuse. I do not propose simply because
I am a candidate for office to seek office
under false pretence. I am a candidate
and a good Republican. Hut If I am
elected I shall endeavor to the best of
my ability to see that principle applied
for the public good and not for private
gain.

WHITMAN MEN SEEK

PROGRESSIVE VOTE

Sealmry Leaders Will Flprht to
Get Mooso to Support

Justice.

While a red hot fight between CIov.

Whitman and Justice Seabury Is now on
the cards for the Progressive primaries,
the Progressiva leanera allied with the
Hughes campaign believe the Governor
It certain to be the winner. Of the
46,000 enrolled Progressives 32,000 are
In this city, so that the fight largely will
bo here.

What the Whitman people are count-
ing upon Is that a large proportion of
those who enrolled a year ago as Pro-
gressives have gone back to the Re
publican party; In other words, are Re-
publicans with a vote in the Progressive
primary. Naturally these are expected
to vote for Whitman as against Seabury,
the Democratic nominee.

William It. Hotchklss, former State
chairman, said that while only nineteen
men signed the Invitation to the Gov-
ernor to enter the primary, they could
have easily gotten many more hod they
more time, and with the exception of
possibly five or six all of the men who
recently pledged themselves to Hughes
would be for Whitman. The Invitation
only was decided upon last Thursday
when It was certain that Seabury was to
be the choice at Saratoga.

The O'Connell faction among the Pro-
gressives, which Is behind Seabury, yes-
terday Insisted the Governor's action bad
given them the chance tor a show down
they had been seeking ever since the
Chicago convention, and that the Gov-
ernor would be beaten hands down. John
J. O Connell, leader of this element, de-

clared neither Ualnbrldge Colby named
for Senator nor any of the men picked
for the other State offices would get out
In favor of either the Democratic, or Re-
publican candidates In the primary.

While tha Governor Intends to do all
he can, not only to help himself but his
Republican associates In the primary, he
let it be known at Albany yesterday that
ho would not be drawf Into local con-
troversies over candidates for Senatorial
and Assembly nominations. To a dele
gation who called upon him he said that
for him to take part In the preprimary
campaign In this respect would be a vio-
lation of (he principle of the direct pri-
mary law.

CIVIL SERVICE BOARD REPLIES.

Denies Poltejr of Secrecy aa
Charged by Reform I.eaanr.

Washington. Aug. 14. At a meeting
of tho United States Civil Service Com-
mission y It was decided to issue
an oniclat statement In refutation of
the charge of the National Civil Service
Reform League that the commission had
"Inaugurated a poljcy of secrecy be-

cause If access were given to the re-

cords It would lead to such criticism of
the Administration as would seriously
embarrass It."

The statement says:
"Tho commission has simply adhered

to a policy under which It has operated
since Its establishment in 1881 a policy
universal In all governmental depart-
ments. '

"The claim of the league that with
the exception of n brief period In 1809
the commission heretofore has extended
to the league the general privilege of ex-

amining Its files cannot be substantiated.
While the commission often. In Its dis-
cretion, has furnished to the league, and
to private Individuals, specific Informa-
tion regarding civil service matters, the
leagud never has possessed or exercised
the general privilege of Inspecting: the
flies and correspondence of the commis-
sion. The practice of the commission
with reference to the Inspection of Its
files Is precisely the aame aa that which
prevails In every executive department
of the Government."

Delehanty Gete Aid.
A committee of lawyers,

headed by Horace 15. Demlng, has Issued
a circular letter In support of Judge
James A. Delehanty as a candidate for
the nomination for Judge of the Court
of General Sessions. Delehanty was ap-
pointed Assistant District Attorney in
1910 and was appointed Judge of Gen
eral Sessions January 1 last. Fitness
and experience are urged In the letter
bh a. reason for his nomination and elec
lion.

Donobor Xsmfil for Assembly.
f'AitMiti., N. v., Aug. 14. At a meet-

ing of the Republican county committee
here y John I'. Donnhoe, a real
estate dealer of Garrlson-oii-Hudso- n

was named for the nomination for mem
ber of tho Assembly on the Republican
ticket in Putnam county. The nomina
tlon of Mr. Donohoe, It is expected, will
draw closer together tha eastern and
western wings of the party In the county.

BRITWELL AMERICANA SOLD.

Privately Purchased on Arronnt ef
American Collector.

Lonpon, Aug. 15 (Tuesday), The
Rrltwell Court Library of Americana,
which was to have been auctioned be
ginning has been sold privately
to o. D. smith or New York, acting on
behalf of an American collector. The
price paid for the library has not been
made public.

The Timet says the name or Henry 15,

Huntington of New York Immediately
t suggest Itself as the purchaser, but the
, lact IS Air, liunungion a collection al

leady contains all the Rrltwell books,
with possibly u dozen exceptions,

WOMAN CHARGED WITH ARSON.

Fire Caased Death af at Mas and
Fifty Horses.

Tot.Bno, Aug, 14. Charged with set
ting fire to a barn early yesterday morn-
ing In which one man and fifty hone
were humeri to death Mrs. Vera Sm lit
one of the principals In the indictment
of two SiOll.-- e omclaL several niunll
ago, was arrested y by local police.

The woman is said to have told her
neighbors that she act the barn on Are.

TJITflUDC! rllA TnlVXTiUH lllfM KS I If VlAVUlIaJW ill nVU
THE "SOLID SOUTH"

Mutineers Hook Candidate for
Speech in Nashville, Tenn.,

September 5.

WILSOX TO BE CLOSK BY

President's Schedule Calls for
Address in Adjoining Ken-

tucky Same Day.

Through a change In Itinerary made
yesterday Charles K. Hughes on his
present speechmaklng trip will Invade
the Democratic "Solid South." He will
make a speech In Nashville, Tenn., on
September 6. On the same day Presi-
dent Wilson will be delivering his Lin-

coln speech In the adjoining State of
Kentucky.

It was really this Kontticky engage-

ment of the President's that led Mr.
Hughes's malingers to add Tennessee to
the list of States to bo visited by the
Republican enndidate on his present trip.
It was found necessary to change the
original schedule from Kansas City on,
pushing It forward n day. This arrange-
ment will bring Mr. Hughes to Lexington,
Ky., on September 5. When It was
found that the President would bo In
Kentucky on that day the Hughes's man-
agers were undecided ut first whothcr to
havn Mr. Hughes put In the day In St.
Louis or swing him down Into Tennes-
see. They finally chose tho later plan.

It was explained at Republican hind-
quarters that It would have been unprec-
edented to have two candidates speak-
ing in the same State on the same day,
courtesy having for many years appar-
ently forbidden such u situation. Mr.
Hughes will under the new nrrangement
speak at Lexington on September 6. His
managers believe the Nashville speech,
whllo It will not swing the Statu into tho
Republican column, will have a good
effect In Kentucky, which tho Repub-
licans are hopeful of carrying, though
the tight will be close. It may also help
the Republicans to capture a Representa-
tive or two from Tennessee.

Hope to Win Oklahoma.
Cheering news was brought to the

Republican managers from Oklahoma
yesterday by Arthur H. Gclssler, chair-
man of the State committee. Oklahoma
is ordinarily classed as a Democratic
State, but the Republican have taken
hope from the fact that the normal Dem
ocratic majority of 25.000 was leducud
ta 4,700 In the last State election unit
also because u constitutional amendment
framed by the Democrats which disfran
chised some Republican voters was
beaten by 42,000, although It had the
support of the Democratic State and
national administrations.

.nother Democratic weakness lies in
the fact that the Wilson Administration
In the recent prlmar'es opposed "Alfalfa
Hill" Murray, with the result that he
waa defeated for renomlnatlon for Con
gress. Rut transcending this. Mr. Gclss- -
ler told Chairman WIIlcox. was the'
wholesale disapproval of the Wilson
Mexican policy, which has the State ull
stirred up.

Theodore K. Burton and Senator
Henry Cabot Lodge were added to the
list of Maine speakers yesterday. Sena-
tor Burton beginning a series of speeches
there on August Si and Senator Lodge
on September 6.

Oatllnlng Second Trip.
While no definite plans have been

made yt for Mr. Hughes's speeches In
Maine It Is expected that lie will finish
his trip there on September t and will
rest up here and In llridgehampton until
September SI), when he will take the
trail again. Chairman WIIlcox and his
assistants have not made up the Itin-
erary for the second trip as yet. It will
be a tremendous Job, because reiiuests
for Hughes speeches have been pouring
n from every town and hamlet in tho

United States for the last three weeks.
The Hughes campaign service In Its

second bulletin, Issued yesterday, con-
tains an answer to Chairman McCor-mlck- 's

claim of twenty progressive meas-
ures enacted under the Wilson Adminis-
tration. of Labor John
Williams shows that eight of the meas
ures enumerated by Mr. McCormlck
were Republican measures signed by Mr.
Taft.

FEARS PAPER PRICES
WILL HURT PRINTERS

International "Typo" Head
Sees Biff Unemployment List

if Bates Continue.

Hai.timoiir, Aug. 14. The slvty-secon- d

annual convention nf l!m International
Typographical t'nlou opened hern
homethlng more substantial than a per- -
tunctory investigation of tho increased
cost of white paper was demanded In the
annual report of President Marsdcli G
Scott.

'If the price of pajier Is not kept
down," said Mr. Scott, "thern will bo a.

falling away In printed matter that will
force on the unemployed list thousands
of thoso engaged In the printing Indus
try."

(.'HAltt.oTTK. N. ('., July 14. News-iape- r
publishers ami business uiauagera

ot North Carolina will confer nt Greens-
boro iiuaidlnn while paper
problems,

Kansas citt, Aug. 14. If, N. Kellogg
of Indlunapollu, chairman of a special
standing committee of thn American
Newspaper Publishers Association, ad
dressing the annual convention of the
International Photo Kngravers Union
here y nskrd the men not to press
newspaper publishers for increased
wages because of tho threatening print
paper situation.

G. H. RUBER LEFT TWO WILLS.

Provision Made for Foster Non and
Nephew In New Document.

Two wills have been filed for the
a.lul. nt IV- .- 1 ll.np.. II tl.il,-- .. .11..,..

was filed yesterday, was executed morn
than four years ago and from thn
first one entered for probate, which was
drawn lust June 18, u week before Mr.
Ruber's dentil, in thut It contains lib
eral provisions for a foster sou and a
nephew wliu are nut for in thu
other.

The widow, Mrs. Emma Matilda
Ruber, entered the last will on July 10.
In It she Is left the bulk of her

estate of more than $1,000,000.
The will filed yesterday bequeaths to
her only half his residuary estate, with
all his Jewelry, automobiles and house,

effects, "0 per cent, morn of his
residuary estate to go to her If the ex-
ecutors sec lit, while IS per cent, of tin

Is willed In the fo-t- rr run,
George H, Thomson, and tho remaining
15 per cent, to the nephew, Michael L.
ThleU
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DANISH POLITICS

HALTS ISLAND SALE

Lower Houso Votes to Sell if
Plebiscite Favors the

Deal.

DELAY NOW IMMINENT

Question May Go Before New

Hlgsdas, Which Meets

in November.

Copkniiaoen, via London, Aug. 14.
The Folkethlug, or lower house of the
Danish Parliament, voted to-d- In favor
of selling the Danish West Indies to tho
United States If a plebiscite favored the
kale. The vote was 62 for the proposi-
tion to 44 against It, one member being
denied n vote nnd six being absent

Having taken this action ttie Koike-thin- g

took up tha question of ratifica-
tion of the treaty Itself providing for
the sale of the Islands. The number of
votes cast for and against the treaty
was tho same as that upon the question
of tho sale.

May Cans av Delay.
The discussion In the Folketh'.ng

turned upon the question whether the
plebiscite or elections or both tho elec-
tions and the plebiscite shall tnkc place
heroic reaching a settlement on the sale
of the Islands. Premier Xahla stated
that If the elections should bo neces-
sary tho Government would have to
ask the American Government If the.
matter could be postponed till the newly
elected Itigsdag meets In November.

An Inllueutlal member of the Con-
servative party in the l.andsthlng, the
uppr house, paid It seemed to bo a
settled matter that the Landsthlng would
reject tho treaty. Public meetings on
the treaty will begin In the Landsthlnt;

The fact that the opposition In the
Kolkethlng was not In the slightest de-

gree by the Government's pro-pose- d

plebiscite the division was the
same at had been predicted two days
ago appears to justify the prediction
that the l.andsthlng, wherti the opposi-
tion is In tho majority, will reject the
treaty A rejectlun would mean a de-

lay of probably three months In the final
disposition of the Islands, since general
elections hardly could be finished before
the end of October anil the new Govern-
ment probably would not get Into har-
ness before the middle of November.

It Is wild in authoritative quarters that
the Government at no time had or has
tho slightest desire to evade it test of
strength at general elections, but would
greatly regret their becoming necessary
III the. case of the West Indian Inlands
for two reasons. The first Is because of
tho delay which would thus be caused
und the second, because the proposed
plebiscite would take the West Indies
question out of politics nnd compel a
decision solely on objective grounds.

Sale Now In Politics.
As the situation now stands the whole

matter has become one of purely In
ternal party politics, In which the dls- -

position of the Islands Is all but lost
sight of. Tho Government feels that the
sale or retention of the islands ought
not to be made dependent in any degree
on Internal strife of the various parties,
which It would be If the decision Is
thrown In with the varied Issues of u
general election.

The Government Is particularly
anxious to accelerate a decision as to
the fate of the Islands because It feels
It Is under obligation to the United
States to avoid needless delay In the
matter.

CARSWELL IS SELECTED.

Klugs County Democratic Leaders
Pick lllra for District Attorney.
The Kings County Democratic execu-

tive committee at a conference yesterday
In the Jefferson Building, 4 Court
Square, Brooklyn, selected for District
Attorney State Senator William R. Cars-we- ll

of the Kleventh Assembly district,
ami for Supreme Court Justice Philip
A. Urennati nf the Tenth Assembly dis-
trict. Roth are to run in the fall pri-

maries without opposition.
Five of tb" --even Astembly district

leaders compii" i'K tin Seventh Congres-
sional dl' tti t put tho stamp of their
approval on the candidacy of Represen-
tative John J. Fltsgeruld. The two lead-
ers .iio were not present nnd who have
nude no secret of their opposition to
Fitzgerald are niectlons Commissioner
James Kane of the Third and John M.
Gray of the Eighth Assembly dlsirlct.

The candidacy of Martin T. Manton,
who had been seriously considered for
the District Attorneyship, waa withdrawn
from consideration when It became
known that Manton stood "an excellent
chance" of being named by the Presi-
dent for Associato Judgo of the United
Suites Court of Appeals.

The major part of the Congressional,
sieimtnrlul and Assembly slates went
through without u bitch. In several of
theso districts no selections were made.

CAMPAIGN ON IN MAINE.

lira bam l.anda 'Wilson lit Porllaud
Democratic ltall.

, Me., Aug 14, Tho Demo-

cratic cumpalgn, pielliiiliiury to tlio Slain
election, opened hero with i

tally, at which Samuel ,1, Graham, As
slstant United Status Attorney-Genera- l,

was the principal speaker. Mr. Graliuni
asseitcd thut the Administration at
Washington hud promoted progress
brought prosperity, und hud kept thu
country at peuco when tho world was
"ailame with war ana red with wood.'

"The Administration," be added, "also
has put an end to the war by
causing the most militant figure in the
world to concedo Its demands In thlH re-

gard without the firing of a gun or the
loss of a life.

HALTS BOOZE DESTRUCTION.

Alabama Jndste Allows Appeal
After giun.ooo Worth la tionr,
GitiAUP, Ala., Aug. 14. Destruction

of whiskey and beer, which hud been
seized from alleged violators of the pro- -

i tilliltlon law, ceased here y on order

when counsel for th owners hied a
b nil for uppeal lo the State Supreme
Court from Judge Alston's former de- -

, clsloii ururrmg uie nquoiM uesiroycii
It Ih estimated $125,000 worth has

lieen poured out by the Sheriff lit tho
last few lays.

Hughes Club Incorporated.
Supreme Court Justice Crane In Rrook-ly- n

estcrday approved the certificate of
Incorporation of the Charles li Hughes
Republican Club of Kings county, the
first Hughes oigaiilziitlon to be Incorpo-
rated In tho county. The hcail(U.irtern
of tho chili Is In tho Twenty-till- s As-

sembly district, nf which lleprrsi'iitativo
Haskell Is leader, Tim lallei'n funnel-politica- l

opponent, Jacob A. Kreedmati, Ih
nne ef the directors of the new

museum founder. The second, which,"1 """i" ii oun,

differs

piovided

hus-
band's

hold

residuary

WILSON TALKS OF FINANCES.

Dlscasaea Campaign With Meat In
Charge of Kspendltares.'

Washinotow, Aug. 14. Financing the
Democratic national campaign waa dis-
cussed to-d- by President Wilson, W.
W. Marsh, treasurer of the National Com-
mittee, nnd Henry Morgenthau, chair-
man of the finance committee.

The President will entertain the mem-
bers of the campaign committee to-
morrow at luncheon.

PINCHOT ATTACKS

SECRETARY LANE

Regretfully Charges Cabinet
Official With Aiding "Oil

Grab" Bill.

Glfford Plnchot In a statement made,
public last night charges that Franklin
K. Lane, Secretary of the Interior, has
abandoned all policies of conservation
ami Is either passively permitting or ly

aiding legislation which promises
to destroy the oil resources of the United
States.

The statement Is mado In the course
of Mr. Plnchot's fight to defeat tho
Phclan oil land amendment. It reviews
tho Secretary's official action In the mat-

ter of the navy's oil reserve In Call- -

fornla and the "oil grab," ns ho chaise- - i

terlzes It. lit the Phelnn bill now pendl.-- s

In the Senate, as well us other consr.
tlon measures. He sets forth the record
of the Secretary In the history of th- -
oil withdrawals for the navy and their
attempted destruction. I

"If this legislation which Secretary !

Lane has been trying to get passed Is
enacted," .Mr. Plnchot declares, "the oil
land reserves set a side for the use of
ii,.. ...in i .i..!,..,!

m,lc(1 iad of
round to

policy lludbolder
callers

reiiulred In war. Without
no navy can even clasi

'tNo Inter than February the
retary thu Navy made official
statement that 'this leasing would
take froM tho Government that
which In time tierll mhxht chance,
tide

"It Is with great reluctance that
have been forced to realize that
property the people Is not being pro-- 1

tncted by Secretary Iane. When was
nppolnted Secretary Interior
welcomed his and
ami him At thut held

belief that would stand and
to stand for rights tho

people all the natural resources
the country. Ills own actions have,
shown, to my deep regret, can

trusted to do
What Secretary lne did with re

spect tho impending legislation is
matter of official record. have

out this In full the open letter
which sent him y. Any one In-
terested In the details and the proofs

my assertion will find In thU
letter."

TO IN

Planned Calls
Five Addressrs Neat Month.

Al'UUSTA. Aug. Charles
Hughes will make least speeches
In Mulne next month, according to ten-
tative for his itinerary an
nounced y by Frank J. Ham, chair

me itepuDiican state committee.
Mr. Hughes speak at York Reach.

Portland. Lewlston, Bangor,
and prooatiiy at litisneiii.

ROOSEVELT URGES

BACON FOR SENATE

Proposed as Republican Candi-

date Against in
Primaries.

FAVORS PREPAREDNESS

Pro - convention Compact
Prompts Colonel to

Out a Contestant.

Friends of Robert Racon, for a short
time Secretary of State and subsequently

to France, urging him
to enter the primaries as
candidate for thu nomination for United
States Senator, and Mr. Rscon in con- -
slderimr the matter, with the likelihood !

that ho will announce his decision
Coupled with yes-

terday, which rame as a surprise to most
was the report that

Roosevelt assured Mr. Uacon of his
support should he enter the race against
Representative William M. Catder, who
was supposed to have It cinched.

.Mr. Racon was a leading member
famous "Tennis Cabinet" during the

Jf,00"!'ne
?".B ""fa "lnc1 "f '

h", "B,l h?so
' Ktvcii, Mr. R.tcon at a the two i

had, ""turday at Harvard Club
'"V V iiUar"n "'cldeei to contest the i

nnmlnutl" wU'! 'Mr' O.sldcr it will
preparedness, and more

military train- -

01 which Mr. Hacnti lias been un
anient advocate. Ho was of the

,ll! P1aredneas movement got under
wuy- - !t was Mr. Racon, loo, who was
...i.i , t,.,. . a i ifn. l " riiuiivirii llllllllf-H- I
which brought Col. Roosevelt nnd Kllhu
Root together again.

Itoosetelt Hunts for Man.
The report has presided for some time

that the Colonel was looking around for
candidate against Calder. The latter

is said to have earned the .'olom-l'- s dls
pleasure by entering comblnu-- 1

tlon with Gov. Whitman and Herbert
Parsons before the Chicago convention
I.i. u I .. n .. t II..

Governor to 'be renominated. Pari
on to mado national

and Calder to get Senatorial nomina- - i

iii of tho pjrtlrs have stuck to this.
compact and up until yesterday It looked
as If Mr. Calder was to sail through the'

primaries unopposed. Ileal- -
ready has over 16.000 signatures to his,
petition and expects to base as nuny
more berore filing It.

Up until rccentl" Mr. Calder sup-
posed he bad at least Mr. Roosevelt's

if not open support.
story was Mil esterd.iy that

after the Chicago citnveiitlons
Mr. Calder sent to the
through Henry L. Stoddard If the

wunttil to be nominated for
United States Senator he, Calder.
would bs willing to retire In his favor,
despite the fart that for two years he
had been working to obtain It. The re-

ply Mr. Calder la said have received
was that the Colonel would not think of
It and that he was for Calder.

Nobody about Republican
had heard of the Racon candi-

dacy, until It wus eprung yes- -

Malar

cur
try it

(or

tsrday afternoon. Then It surprised
Mr. Cslder said It was news

to h'm. Ho had a with Chairman
WIIlcox nnd then hurried away with
Herbert Parsons. Stato Chairman Tan-
ner said he never had heard Mr. Hacon
mentioned before, adding there was ab-

solutely no doubt of Mr. nomi-

nation.
It was only last Sunday that some

Col. Roosevelt's closest friends, among
the men llko Horace Wil-

kinson and William Hamlin Chllds, In-

vited Mr. Cntder to enter the Progres-
sive primary along with Gov. Whitman.

There was Interesting yes-

terday us to what effect Mr. Bacon's can-

didacy, backed by the would
have upon har-
mony plans uiul tho Hugl.es campaign
In the State. general opinion was
that If put through It could only be
regarded us blow aimed by the Colonel
at Gov. Whitman.

Colonel, however, has been not
alone In to see some one tight
Calder for the long ago
conferences were held nl the
Club us a result of which certain

nsked Job Hedges to enter the
lists, but he declined. Since then It has
looked us If It would go to Caldcr by de-

fault, and this l said to havo mado tho
mud.

"The mere threat of Its passage has ; ""gin." i iausourg roosies, ami ims )le iwe consulted with re- - a tanrt commission was approved with
caused the Navy seriously I ",1l of training camps, i Kltri, blu rcfU(ed say more, i n Senate committee amendment in

to consider the of abandon- - I at nd fred, 0f Mr. Racon said they Ing salaries of the commissioners fro--

lug the of tho of oil un at with a trip to the know for nme me tmu he wns , 7.500 to 110.000 a year. Tho
ships. Only oil burning ships In between. He has been of ' ,xtremey desirous of the , would consist of sK memb-i- s. in

' -- a """ constant since I be appointed by the President, not morecan develop and maintain the high speeds Cl,mlulll(iry military training Issue be- -
modern them i
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LOOK OUT FOR THE HILL

AeafMSh
Astfiu

Your will run down hill and into the
repair shop if you to run on poor
gasoline.

There is only one''Standavd" gasoline
automobiles made by this Company.
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Programme
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Fear was expressed In some quarters
yesterdsy that the organization might be

lt "t--- If me colonel reany goi m-- y,

However, the Governor and his friends
appear to have u firm enough hold on
the organization to get the votes for
Calder.

Roosevelt la Silent.
Colonel Roosevelt at Oyster Hay re-

fused to comment on the report of the
Hacon candidacy on the ground that he
was not taking any active part in politics.
Nevertheless the feeling waa that .Mr.
Racon whs about to make the light anil
,h'lt the Colol,' ha(l to lend

c4,!ry "ossluI UPI. ,ho Colone s
position being. It Is understood, that the
primary should be an open fight, free
f,,r ""y "c 10 "1,er' a,,fl ,lmt UttC0"
would make u stronger candidate and
i, a Kmiter help to the Hughes ticket In
November than would Calder.

William Lneb, Mr. Roosevelt's former
secretary, was mentioned hh among those
i,.hin.i n. tium ihiiiii. li ud. '

fore the people and felt that he could do
o best perhaps ns a candidate for the

Senatorial nomination
Mr. Hacon was in Wood's Hole yester-

day. He Is expected hero

QUEENS DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

C. P. Caldwell of Forest Hills
Picked for t'onsjrrss.

The Vigilance Committee of the
Queens County Democratic Committee,
'"eetlng at Democratic headquarters In

isiann city last nignt. picKea
the following candidate to be voted for
at the primaries :

Congress, hecond district. Char.es
Pope Caldwell of torest Hills ; Surrogate,

'
Daniel Noble' of ; State
I aul Kohm(T 7,1' ,Bllu,a, ,T :

Asfemblyman, First district, Peter C.
Daly of lxmg Island City;

Second district, Peter J. McGorry
of Laurel Hill: Assemblyman. Third
district. William II. O'llaro of Glcndalu;
Assembly m in. Fourth district, George
Polhemus of Jamaica ; Alderman, Sixty-fourt- h

district, Arthur E. Wenlgo of
Richmond Hilt.

It selected no candidate for Justice
of the Supremo Court, but Arthur E.
Keating, Democratic leader, enld that he
had received u telephone mssairu from
the Kings County Democratic Head - '
quarters in Brooklyn that Peter

MgasWC W

to a Min
Csuiioe

RED, WHITE and SOCONY

STANDARD OIL CO. of NEW

REVENUE BILL 0. K D

BY SENATE CAUCUS

Administration Measure Is Ej.
pectcd to Yield .$205,0(10.-00- Q

Annuully.

I"",1
Jwnnlng

slon

saying

EXCEEDS HOrSE FKil llKS

Tnrlff Commission Approved

and Wine Schedule Amend-

ed After Fight.

Washington, 14. The .d:n n.
istrathn revenue bill, as uiucnl.M l.y

the Senate Finance was up.
...... I ln, t ..... I r, 1. 1 t.t, 41- ,- Tin.,,,. 11 .

Senate und will bo reporte l in

the Senate by Wednesday. The me.niire,
leaders estimate, will ISUS.Ano.uOi)

annually, un Increase of $7.&00,ti00 over
the estimated revenue as It parsed the
1

Tho sustained tho l'ln.inc
Committee amendment to the lM
schedule after u vlgoromi Unlit Ud

I'helan of California fur uten-tlo- n

of the House rate. As approved tho
tax on still wilt be at tliu rale nf
! cents per wine gallon, and the u mi

brandy or wlno hpirlLs ured in tn
fortification of sweet wi I be ;s
rents per .proof gallon, as against 10

cents proposed In ti.e House hill.
On champagne and sparkling w'ne i

tax of 3 cents bo on earn
half on artificially earbonalul itt
" L ppnlN tier half lltnt and On f mh 1nt

tie or container of ronli.ils or
similar compounds cents per li.ilf

The provision for the crea' m

jan "tree oi w noi i snau i.c members
' the same no Itlcu party.

In view of the adoption last night of
the llcenso tax on stock of corpora nns
the voteil to eliminate m,imi
taxes on expiess and frelaht bllli nf
lading and telephone and telegraph me
sages. Stamp taxes ure lcU'ncd, , m.
ever, on bond", debentures und i .i il.
cates of Indebtedness, conryaurr. m .
torn receipts, insurance poll ,
fmelgn steamship tickets and Pul man
cur seats and berths.

Several leaders waged a In ne
fight against the dyestuffs t.u'ff In
approving the jiropos.il, however, t',e
caucus Included an amendment u dor
which the duties will not homin effe .
tlve until the clte of thu European war
or until former conditions of Imp 'fa-lio- n

should have been suhtaut 'P,
It also was provided tint nil

cxU,i" i,u,,lc? "J." sh.ul
u"',em,c1 '
SUNDAY HONORED IN BOSTON.

Mayor nnd Other Notable Speak
nt Tnlirrnnrl'

Boston, Aug. 14. Mayor Curlev ,1

u number of ministers made speCvlies to-

day at the exercises Iticlduit to t

bteuklng of for Suidiy's
tabernacle In Huntington

Tin- - spenkers Included the Rev J V
ilnmiltoi , retired Bishop of Hie .Met .o- -

dlst Episcopal Churca : William i:.
Hlodgett and C. Myer of the un- -

YORK

,t. oiciiiiaii iiau oven titu?:n mere asioay xsuiiaiug uomumiee anu liuuiltt.ic
the candidate for that The Commissioner O'Hearn.
Queens Democrats, ho said, didn't Mr. Sunday will a sjx weel.s

they wanted. I revival here In November.
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It is called SOCONY Motor Gasoline.'
Ask for it by name, and sure of a
powerful, reliable fuel that gives most
power and mileage and saves you from
carbon troubles.

Look far th$ BLUE sign
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